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:' q> Withdr.awal of foreign miH..
tary, forces from Laos within 75
days of the' sigI:1ing- of the agree-








. t~UL 11MES ···JUNE12, 00'
• 3 PACIFISTS.:' BARRED '..p" ~.'-k.'"h'"t: > • t: · ' ) D t PO.RTUGUESE '. GUINEA PRQCUREMENT. ..~. '. ':' . ,." ...Q . unls anlS es' roy SITUATION OF' wOoi>"FROM TEST ZONE' .· ...Brjdg·~ .... ·Near· '..Ta'tcii .: DAKAR, June 12, (Reute·r).-, . . c.. ·.· ~
Mr. Francois Menei, General·Exp'ort· Company''sHONOLULtT"June 12, .(Reuter),.· .: KABUL, 'J~e J2.-~ r.eport. from I· Central'-, Independent Secretary' of 'the Portuguese _ '" . .:.-A federal 'Court' here ye'sterday Pakhtunist~n states that a group of Ba]oolzai Masoud n'a.tiOlia- ,Guinea liberation movement told . E·ffor.tsbanned .three' 'pacifists from sail- lists lea .by- Mr.,' Khair .Mohauumid Khat destroyed a concrete . a special United Nations Investi-mg to the U,S, nuclear test..zone ~ridge .near th~ 'village of Talai. gati.on Cpmmittee here that them !hI,: PaCific.
. , . Another' group'{)f- .nationalists the resolution said, would. con- populatIOn of his country was KABUL, June 12.-The. . ' . '. destroyed the Government 'build~ tinue H~eir .struggle in a co'nsoli- rea-dy to revolt Within a week if Export Company has advancedThe thr.ee, who had ·intended· ing in Snabikhail Masoud area on dated anld united· manner against it lost hope of achieving inde- nearly 65'million Afghanis to, thesailing yesterday in a 28-ft, ~tw<r June 2. A.'party'.of··nationalists the colonial 'aggressions of the pendence by peaceful. means. . livestock" o~ers against . t~eir· masted ketch named ""EverYman inllictea.damages 'on- the main for- Pakistan Govermnerit. .' Mr. Mendi, who' was giving wool willi a vie\y to strengtheningIT . d d " f h R k M'" C \* eVI'dence' before t'he Committee th·.c. ';" sta'...-. weJ:e or. ere to appear . in tres~ 0 . t e . a~ma ,bJ~ary "n-.. .. *. * ,* elI' llnaJlC1<U...... .-court her~ on Thursday. . tonem~nt w.1th'the 'lise of the ex- . . . appoi~ted to inv.estigate t~e situ~- An official .of the company saidThe three-IT!an.. .crew of _-~h'e ··plosives.., .', . WOMEN .. TEACHERS' tlOn m Portuguese colomes, sal.d ,in an interview ,that. so' far .4,000'Everyman were Jailed for 30 days' .A. despatch from BaJawar in I his movement. w~~ed. to explore .tons' of wool had been. procured'in S.an FrancJsco -on Ff!day f-qr Northern.1ndep,€ndemt'Pakhtunis- TRAljNING -SCHOOL, all ~aceful pOSSibilitIes before and were ready for washing' and.defYIng a coutt order' anQ trying' ·tan states that a.Jarge jirga was '. KABUL, June 12.-A women res~rtm~ to v~olence and hoped sorting, The process of procure-to sa~1 to Christmas Island in pro-' held 'on June 61962 in Gnazibal..~ T hiT'" 'S h . I Afncan' countnes Would assume ment was .still in progress he• • ., "". !J.d eac ers.! ra III IDg c 00 was h' 'b'l't eli
. '
lest agamst nucle-ar weapon tests: of Arang: and :ano~her the fon~w. recently opined ill .M{)hammad ,t elr responsl. I I le~ regal' ng !H:lded. '.. " I .. . . , mg .day at Chmgal. '. Both ·the Jlr- Agha of Logar by the Rural.Deve- Portuguese GU1~ea. .' The offiCial pomted out'that theDBA adds: With effect (rom gas were attendee! 'by elders, dig- lopment \authorities. An official ~ked whether It was true .the company had agen~ies in .Ka~.today "fhe Unit~d States wfll ~n- nitanes a~d a. large' . number c:f of the R~ralDeveloP!nent Depart- Port~~u~se we~~ no: ad~Pdtmgha-dahar., Herat, ~azar-e:.sharif a!1dlarge femporanly . the nuclear UtO)an·khall,tnbesm€!1. . .ment sai<i .the course "vill last a co.nci latlOn po ICY .e S~I t e Kataghan Provmces an-d:the Chieftest area around anei" above Joh~- ' The jir/f<l$ unan4nously-decided year and]the 'graduates wIll teach ~u~h~nt~esfw~e cUltIv~tmg sOfe Commissimieries of Maimana· and-ston Island .in th~ .' Pacffic: as.. a 'that all Intel'-tribar, co~tr~vE7rsles in school~ launched by the Rur.al tr~na c. Ie s ut not t e popu a- .·Grishk.. . - .' .sa-fety precaution In connexion' among. the Ufmankhall people DeveloP3ent Depalitment. '. A' . th 'h Most. of' these agencies..he· ex- .\\'Ith its next h,igh-,altitude nudear will. ·be forgotten so' long as the. " . .' nswermg ano er questIOn ,e plainec; were. equipped' withtest thel'e. It \\'as officia'llv . an-' threat of' aggression by the colo-' KAB June' 12,-His Majesty ;;Id
t EuropeaGs could hemam. dm modern packing and cleaningnounced in Washington.' -. . nial·Government -of Pakistan ever the King has -approved the aIr" orduguese f Ul~ea a er G l,n e· facilities. . " .' ., the. te~ritories 6f B:,ljawar and pointment of Mr. Kwabla Anthony P:~. en~e as h~f~lgner\~r Ulmea The company was estabLishedThe enlargement of the test ,U~man'kha~l'r:ernained,' .' '. . ...as .Ainba~sador of Ghana' at the Fear:~~.a s, w IC ever ey., pre- with, a: capital of 40 million Af- ..'area would con'tinue in -effect as The entire Vtmankhall trIbe, Court of Kabul.. H d-' d th t k'll--' Af . ghams seven years ago:' ~long as n'ecessary to complete tiie . " I .' e a -ue a s I t:-u ncans· .-test 6 fa megaton-,device to bE/ex-" '.U':.•'S.A"·"."'..... MAY . '.. . '. ~\'ere earmng approxlmat'ely £4 '. ,';
.
ploded in darkness at ,.i' height 'of
. \RESU'ME sh10 monthly,.. U.s.. AUTO .INDUSTRY'-S .several hundred miles. the an- •
'1
... '. A Tug-Of-.War '.' NEW.. ACTION·nouncement said.
.U ' DETRIOT, June 12, (UPI).-TheA:J D''.' ... ' .TO'·· .'\ 'OS _WIOth A S1l(lJ·;.. auto' industry lastnight junked itsBecause of the' height the de- :1 n,et t Id bl be . I .. '. fiv~year-:old joint resolution ':potona Ion wou. possi y visible .(ContdOJ from' Page 1) (2) Integration into a. singl~ PASADENA, California, June to use speed. horsepower and rac-a~ far away. as Hawaii. it aade·d.·. Army. of the Right-wing neutr,l- 12. (Reuter) ,-Two university ing'as means "of selling ~ars.. mal
·t· . Jist and ~.ftist forces. friends played tug-of-war for 90 , The Ford Motor Co., despite new~Dn . 'KUSH . ._001 a~no.unceme-~ ". ,.. - .
-' l mmutes with a .11-ft. Anaconda pressul'e from Congress, made the., ... ha,m. happy.. that we ,have. l.. snake trapped in a lavatory here first move by announcing )Vitli-'reac ~d a se~;l.em.ent .of our: mter-. The offiepals added that. they on Sunday without realizing they drawar from the resolution on'na1 pro~le:tn, Pn~;e $ouph,anod- uQ-derstoo~ th,at no .elect!Ons .were tackling different ends 01 the grounds it has' been .broken so -~vong s~ld .later...~here v.:lll ,oe ~ould ~e' reId In Laos Ilntll the same problem. . often it has no more meaning. ".(Contd from Page 2~ ~fficultles.?I;lt. I thmk the ~ev,- mtegratiOn; of ~e 'armed fuf(":es Mike Krieger. a student at tne The- 'Chrysler Corp, said that in· _<.,. ,. ~ . .overnment Will be a success" . had been .fomplete.d. ,·California Institute of Technology view. of t~~ Ford aim()unce~!,!n~itthe natlvej; on the Hmdu' Kusn •.. , ." . " ". was lookmg after the ·Anaconda now consldE:rs the resolution In-passages ~n.d paths especially the Laos.s hISt{:l1:y" has, beena series . Officia~ also, said the U.S. for a friend when it slithered out operative. Chrysler 'said the stand{Jne~ adjacent to . -Jabel-u-Seraf o.f pol~lcal and mll~ta~ . ,CrI:5es Government expected to reach of the .bathtub and wriggled down :was workable orily. so long as all '..DUrI~~ the past 23 c:nturies the SI.nC!? J..e. k~ngdom. fir~t .ca!De ,wto a dt.cisioD.·within the neltt few the tOilet.
. companies went along with it.· condition of t·hese passages has' bem~: The current<C1'{11 wal be-. days to resume budgetary as' In the next door flat a fello\\' Studebaker and·.General Motorsremamed practically the :.same, gan, m August, 1960., when. Capt. sistance to th~ Laotian Gov. student. Bob Titsworth, saw a officially were studying the ,FordBut t-oday t~ conditions ()f paS. Kpng Le ousted ih~ then pro- 'ernmeni, l which ,was cut otf snake's head peering up at hIm aCtion. But a top. Studebaker. sage ~hrough. ~alan~ are: ''differ-- Western Govern~ent In a ~19o.d~ last Janu~ry," . through the plumbing in his bath- executive said last month the in-ent less.,coup and .m~talled. r rmce 1 ' . room. dustry W?S' "two-faeed" and hisSouvann<i as 'premler. . The Wa$hington Star in a Vie~- Krieger, helpe~ by two frien?s. firm wo,uld p~h up horsepowerOne of the things pertaining to tian"e' desp.at
,
ch lastnight .. quoted tug.ged at the tall of the reptile along.~.th the rest, .. : .:~~~aon/~a tas~atge .~hroh,!gh this, G.en. Phouini re"fired.to·;oILthein ~en~ral Phouml Nosa-van <'s say. while Titsworth tned to coax It " ~mE!ncan Motors said .fl~tl~, It. .'. g ants an IS IS .cross- Lads installed Prmce Boun Olim mg'm an iilterview that all. key out.•of hiS toilet helped. hy the W1Il adhere to the resolutIon.. .1.I1g of H mdu "Kush for Bactha ,p", dId" '. - d ... ". h ..' pohce The Ford announcement was'and r('turn r P . b -tH . as remler .an e a suc;eesO'I J.l eClslons.· o!i t e new coal,tion' "
.
route. 0 aT\\an y. e}atne driv~.. ·northward thut. oplLlred would be:subject to veto by any It was an hour and a half oc-. '. . VientIane and drove. Kon~ Le's of the three l factIOns involved: fore. the two students dli;covereu made by' .Henry Ford 'II; Board·.forces onto the Plain of Jar-s I',., that they were tacklmg the same Chairman.of the firm. He said the, . In the ..book calie-d "Biography. . ,:. : . . The des~atc~ added ~hat. Gene- snake: which was later handed compariy wpuld' now set-its 0'0\',1.of KIngs contaInmg events .dur-·· .' . '.' ' ., ' .ral Phauml jiRld he woUld refuse over to the Humane Society afte.· standards for promoting' and ad-mg the reign of Shah -laban the . 'Britain an.d· the Soviet U.D!,la. to accept Soyiet' aid PresumablY causmg some damage to the vertising speed a-1}d' perfoi-mane::Moghul Tuler. it is recorded .that as co-Chairman ~of the 'xenevill he \\'ould veto It. plumbmg, of its ears.' 'when 'All .1ard~ '~an wa~ oonventi~'on' 'furme~ French r~~,·~I~.~~.~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~abo,ut to leave Kabul ,to' acquire lildo:-China, 'u'rged . formation of' 1.'-'-'\Badakhshan ne. was informed. a coalition. Government -but the . .
. ' .'tlfat it \\'as too difficult for too fhree'Princes were unable to corne I.ut\. .
·m;J'1Y s~ld1Crs to P.ass the Hi~du to any cqr!clusion .at'the meetings' .~ . I ~ .',., ~Kush..He there-fore made tne pas- ID'Sw4tzerland and'in Laos.' : . ~",,' ""sage by way of Parwail,' .Man-· , Reuter -ddds': The 'officials said.' . .garan. Salang. t~ence' . passing. a message received fwm ~he ·U.S, . : IDushakh t{) KhenJan WIth only Embassy m, Laos late yesterday I .10.000 he-a.ds of -cavelry. On re- sai¢ ·tl:Jat P.rince Souvanna .pl::n- . . Iturn passmg through Anderab, 'ned'":to -present his coalition ·Cahi:
. Sarab and·then .Khawak Pass he Ife( to the .KJng~o(.Laos 'on Julybecame to Shapan fro.ffi where ~he is,' . . "
.
- 'made .his \yay to Rukha, .Gover-·.. .'~ .





Although. All ·Mardan -=Xhan·.s . Of:l?cials late~ saie{ tne-y-"~~pect:expedttion took place m. the 17th Prince ..S.ouv.anna to appomt' a
.century. nev@rtWess It 'giyes 'the delegation' to ·.the·-d,!?nev:a COlI-
understanding that most. probably ference ~\'hich coJiJd 'formally 3P-Alexander 1.00 follo~\'ed 23 -cen- ~rove the agreements. ' . .turies ago :tne routes through' the '. .. .. . .
same t\\'O paSsEls' J e. Sa~ang and -- Officials 'said the ..agreements"RanJsher. .This JS more 'So COMn-' would . Include t\..'o . points :or.ed by the recent studies. Parwan which a 'peaceful settlement of
., the L'aotlan .problem. is. likely toAlexandE'ria. as v.'as ,he southern bin-ge: . ";' .gateway to Hmdu Kush 23 cen-
turi!'s ago. will with the- opening
'. _ of thE' new highway thl'"ough Sal-
·ang regain its historic position on
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3:00-3:30 p:m .AS.T.=llN:l GMT
on 75 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-7;
Music 3-:07-~1(f 'Cotiunentary ~IG
3'-13' 'Music" 3-13-3-'16; articl~ on
. .
"Afghan culture" -3:-16'·3-20: !V1:USIC
.:3-20-3-30. .
.--
-, , .. - .~..~'.~ .' ;.-- --_:..'.:': <-~ S-,~pPets >:-FiOm'-~' :' ~ L: f
- ~ ;:~::':;--'. -.". - .. - ""
'.o.,:.-;>, __:,._~·~.o., __ ' ,·::·,,·:·, .. <1 .. The' ·'&st~:~~:~'··_"~. --:':·~:'!~'~·i:~':
-"" . -. '-'. . - - • J -~ .. '-
· " -.' .. _' . >',".. ,~' '........ :.., -,;. ~,-,:~ ~~'And . 'The -' west· '.;.',:- '\::, .': /-'-::
,~_'.' -;:;~i'>" \t-;.,:';~t'i~~r::~~'·:·: '-.-' .. ~, .. ~:::' -.' -~~-- .-' .'. : _~., '~; :;~"
~._.h ,.',._ ~.; '. ~~. ':3' -.:,>'ti' ..C-, S.MUliG~G, :~~ .
•. "'''t'' •• ' ;.,:-.._&,~_~. ~:-, ,>~ - ;:~ '.> . ;~. ._·-·.·IN-~'.:~s .,':' -.._:, .
'''-'0 :;" - ..•. - ~'. . :. ' - .' Gold. Ill'- powd~r - and " nuiget· '
,-. : -' .-, .' ;- : _, forIn. is i;>ejng' smuggled info .the._ ,
. '.' ~',~ Congo and' Ruanda-ITrilndi. i~beer _... _-
~:.. '. :l:>0ttles ·imd: matchboxes._ .it was' ',: ,. ,
.' '. .: discloSed irr DaF-e:s~alaam ':on' :. ' ...
._ \.~_ ~. ~ -" .: WednesdaY: : ':<'-' '. : . .
~'~:;, ~ ... , '.-- .... -:" '.:, Customs officials': have, 'seized.:- . :.:
'r :';: . ". £7,000' 'po~ds' worth at-KTg.oma,.· ,:_.
.... ' ,-.- ·on. Lake-:· Tanganyika, ·."where: " _ .
- " ~, . . . 'African 'motor vessels are' catry- ," - ." .,-. -:'. -.
~.:.",,~·c,- _'.. inir .the' ·gold·. ·aci:'oss :tbe. lcik,e to," "', .~,:; -:. -.~'. C
~"."'~~ :": ..",";.,.~'" '.. the' n~ighbo~ng- teriitories.;i_. - ". " . -
.:"'T.,1.~c .~~1t -.-' _: 'rraders_,,-Jtl: the.. ~ongo .an~· . c_
, '. -'''j£f"l Ruanda-Urun~1 are r~ported ,tOo be. .
~ .; ~.. '" ':: l:itJying· it-at ·a.. premium~ and· ,that', <.__ '
~ the. East ~fFican'smuggler:s ~ ..ar€.' <"
_ usmg the francs they get lor. it . _ _
~ ." to' buy Congofese. goods-eaffee:--', .' '.'
. - ": hi~es .. a:Dd. skins-'1!t. :their, ':oWn ,"
pnces. . .", .' ",. .-
..EVEREST . CLIMBS:
'::.'. . '-::";"B~NOT.:-EVEREST' -
"''-~~~'- . -. ~'I- While' MUUnt' E~erest ha's:bee~
. """- . ~., . dimbeQ·~. and- conquered',. Mi. _.
- .'- .... Frank 'Everest", one,'of Britain's:~
_ 'awi-ridling band 'of thatchers,. ·-is·
. .' .' still climbing. unconquered;. 'at the''':'
:'.':. _aae 'of '71 -.. ' :'. - . -'-
- :::> - - - • - • -.,-
: .... Mr. :-Bverest, . who-: .lives<·.at . < •
" ~'. Colney. ,H~alth, ·:Hel1:focdsEMie: : ' .
. . . near her:e, claims to have. ,clfrnbed- .'. _.
.- : '-ute "_equiv<ll~nt . 00£· •. ,29.000-f00t- - '.: ':., ";.::f··
_ Mciunt Eyerest -many -tiI!les .o~r. " .. '. .~'.: I,--;-
~'. -... ~in his' 67·years at' the 'joh~ ascend.. , _ _~. . '. '
'". ". -mg ·Iadd~l's:.to. thatch roofs"-"often .'-~ '. . ,-
.... ': \Vith 60 lbs.: of- reeils or stTaw__on.' _ ' ':-:" '. - ' .... :{
_. his back;: - ,. ,'. .~:...-.-. '. . -:r-~
Thatemng nins in'the .EVerest . '~,,: ,.
. '~: . familv: - '. :, ' . '-'- ," '-
His' fatneI', - gt:andfather. > and. _
great- . grandfatner ,:.' ·were.· ·.all-· -. .,;:. -: .~r:
.~ ihat~J:ers lJeJore hi!!):,' ' .".' : .'.', --_ . - - .'-
:Even his.· 6,lF·year-old<· wif ., .~., -.'
. :'. : Emma;' herps' t(lrn:' when- 'tie .is ...
;:. . ,woiKin-g· within' easy' disfance. Of. . '-.
., . thdir home...~' .." .' , .. '- .
.' .. - ~ ;: .... ' ~ . \. .... . "--: ~--.
Tw() famous Buzkashi horses, one belonging to Tash lUarud-'a~ the othe/to .;Haj~.·;~: ... -. :.: >~rkiSh Go~~m:n..e~~ ~ .
famous riders of the north. ".-.' ,::"Crisis 'cResOlved "
HORSEME.N ...,~·WH:O·~':·;·:.··CON·SlDE.' ~~~I:::d~~fF;~·i~"~'~:<-:~~~.·::~.~~\
: . ' -. ,.' . o· '., - '_ -'. The Acting ~ime'Ministel';·Mr.. : .' - .
. . . .-, "'. " .' • ~:~':':" ....~:: ~ _," ": . " .' "'.:" . Ismet 'inonu;'~esteIdjiy tole' the' ',_THEMSELVE$~" So.LD,IERS!;'t~~o%.,rli;:.~£:~ '~~.
~ .,-. ,."- . _~: _r;~~--::.'!'r-(i~_.I"_"i" -: ~.! .. :~. --:.-. ~~nt:· - _ ...: _.-.:!._t·~~._~
Horsemanship. the breeding and Shadf. Kataghan and ' Maima.na Ij6rSeba~k;.We do. ~t' ,keep . ( ,The .n.e~-~biw:t would ~~as-, _ ','
training of horses have been a ~ovinees win laurels iii the"Jield. --eyes gl.ued ·to·,ttie path·· taken by elton a' coalitl(~n,oi ~bree J?O~lCal. ,; :.-
part of Afghan life SInce olden These people -prouai~ dechr~. th'e,moUnt". -,: , . -...par1ies>_ __ .... . . '. . .,". ~ .<..:-. <':: " .. -
days, Very fine horses are bred "We' are ho~meri, and. -'t!Jere, :Those.who·nav~seenh6rsemen· 9b6ervers.qelI~ve't~en~w·Tur.·~:~ - ...
in many parts of 'the country. fore,s'oldierS.'-We are.always 5··trying~to 'snatch- away.ir:om each.IriSh.Gove~nt·~.IF1lecoql~~:'
especialIy in Northern. North- the saddle. we a.re not amild'~ ··:oth~·-th~ slippery carcass. ·of._ ': ed-. of_' -n:pre~ntati,ves . 'of'- the:- >.
to western and NOl'th-Eastern Af, the dangers' of riding._ 'iestivlycalf t;llJring, a :BilZ:khashi~ IJ.1atch: .PeoPles·Party~.-the·Farme~s· P~rty,. ".
ghanistan. The local inhabitants steeds and we-'challengly .. IOOk must wonder at th~· stamma, .the the.:new Thfkey ~arty and,. PQ5~' . _ ..
in these regions, whether rich or about our surrounalngs while.on:; ''-{Con~_on·Page;-4)',··· sibly;, some· independeI:lts. _," '.. . _
poor, cannot- do without horses: -. _" _-~ '. ----- ..-. !' _ _ ., .- '.
this is a tradition and also an es- . . . . ' . > . -c ,'-
sential part of their lives. The- " - ','C • <". ". . . ,:, .. ' . " . - .-, ..
people have to keep at le.!5t one r ., '.' ...... ...... .~ ." -.. :'.'-~ -Sf~:--'~ .., -;-: l~., ' horse each. even thoug;'l of net :l - ,...... .
~~~ ';-.':;-', ~'-- . ! .&:~ :~~~~'f~:~r~~~p~~;c:h~:a~~ :./' .. .···:·trans~Mediterran·ecin.· AiiWays . s..AL'l .~ ~~ ~ :. :'.
:~{\~; .:_:'--;-- -' -, ~ ',' oth~~gularmarkets _ t\\'ice a \\'eek - : ·,;" .. JtN;NOUNCES..<... ~ :". <; ~'. -;,~.. , 0
Fire Brigade . 20121-20122 are held in Kataghan and l\r!iiI-. .. _. .... ~ :' '-' ..
Police 20607-21122. mana Provinces where horf'es ',I
Traffic . 20lS!J:,24041 :change hands' between buyers
, 22318 and sellers. Horses of extl'a-specia I
_Aix:por.t ,.. . , .
Ariana Booking Office: 2~7~1- merits and highly-bred steed:
used for the traditional game of
"Buzkashi" are sold and hough':
'at special " Bazaars!'. The horses
bred in Kataghan belong to ttw
"Turkoman" breed, This is d
world famouS breed, known not
only in Afghanistan but in such
far off places as the Balkans.
Turkey, Germany and even i-
. Phone ·No. 22743 America and, Australia. This
No. 22919 breed 'is also found in Mazar-i-
No. 20590 Sharif and ·Mainiana Province,;.
No. 20960 '1'his breed is well known for its
No. 22593 symmetrical body. fast pace and
'No. 2382!l excitable temperament; that I'
No. 23829 why the horsemen of Mazar-i-
FJ'e»ch Pr,ogr'ainme:
l1;OO:-l1:30.·p.IT'. A.S.T. on 31
,Metre B~d, Music. commentary
an9, articles in the Second English
·,gr.aJl1p1e coulo be he¥d at ~he
_SflJ:Ile intervals as on the ThIrd














.•. 6':00-6:30 ".i'D. AS.T. 6n,'53 M'etre
Band; in·the Shurt Vfave. .
~ lihttd En,lisb! r..rogr~me:-
Band.)Jews 6:30-6:37; .¥usic 6:37-6:40
co:b:tDtelltai'y:~Q.:M3; MuSiC. "6-43-
.6-46' article on "Afghanistan
. hist~ry" 6-46-6-49; -'.MUSIC 6-:49-7-tJu.
....
, FRIDAY
. ' ARIAl"lA , AFPH~ _ AIRLINES
i\J,WIVAL~:' . >
" '·.Mazar-,,Kabul:
" .-'.: :r:>.~p. 10-30 Arr .12-30.
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"PiJ;.i"r<'''''SY' 1 ';,;~)~r:·~;.r::'~,; .. '.' By OB~'ERVER ,
'f.r,$.WJ~~ &~~!&;1!" h,.,The 1960\WI1~. gEld dowfnAfin. the ~~ited Njations.in spite of U.N A leaflet distributed amon~ sol- AT .
.~.,-f{~II4'bf' to !'.~r: ',' Istory as t e eca .e. 0 . rIc.an arter qlJlIgati?ns. ~Iers ,b,efore landing in. Angola .
- <'"" ,'. S.:'-K-bilil .::.-, .« ~eedo~. ,Many of .the, countx:;es: . i .. ~ll8DemJe "reasons ." says, The Portuguese should rule-A.~ In' A'fnca have ~roken the chliifis The,re rp ~o douot .~hat PQrtugal over the Angolans. you will pro. . All the premier dailies pUbl{Sh~'J~' :<1'1 3 .' of bondag.e and...,<:olonialism \\l8.n'ts t",!nold·bn to Angola -at fit by.it yourselves and you willed in· the capital on Tuesd.ayoy. eer," h h h 1 ~ 1.- l.-.J th f
' ··t roug. t elr persIstent national east part>,y fo~ ~c.9nom-ic reasons be rewarded". '. p.lay"":,,, up e lle'llS'O '.:the' agree-
Kabul. Af,ghanistan. . strugg~s::'",: "', . '.''Angola ,Mis 'coffee; cotton. sugar.. The policy adopted by Salazar's men~ .reached !>~tween the three
.' ;.ei:E§phiC M~~:~ ."'''.' Ap~t from, tl~er.ia ~.hi~~ ~as sIsal. jro~ 'Qre, and th~: dillmonds regime during the past 34 years L,:otI.aIJ PyI!1Cf1~-~o ·fo.:m. ~ . ~PC!li~
. . -- ,~ . . to d~clde on. Its ,s£!lf.qetenmJ?atIon which ~ortugese economy can flas 'matie the ~otuguese peale so tlOn. ,~oYE¥'n.m~~t, . P~lll'ee' '~'un
Telepn?he.- . " _: '. on. July 1, ,Angola lSi th~ only scarcely '1i!0rd to lose. . f€d·tIp with it that it reflected it- Oum, former ~~ht-wmg Premier.
\....1- ~~1~ n~~:d" '_ ·.•other 9,i~ ·.c~u.ntry·;",!,~ch .has yet The. 'q:nit~d,~{jti{)nS . Special self in the form of demonstrations, and Prince SOlWhana,,:-ong, one {If
I ~2~5J J5,·.:lJf" Q1' ./£ to .<lttan'l·ltg .mdepeni1ence. Comffiltte~ seekmg' information strikes and.riots even in Portugal. the two De~uty Preml~r:s. ~"".,
I - -Sa;bscn~tion Ra~<· Ghastly ?cenes of .death-, tortl.ll'e, on conditions ..in. : Angola 'has . in- ..salazar's Version ~~' : IsHih? cmgte!i an editl)Pial" "on
,": ::',: kF~~J\N1S~4N ; '. '!?l~e..:l~hour, eXf:>l.~i.tattq~'~ise~.terYiewe~.Ango~-te.fuge€s in tne Let U$ see what Safaza? }lim- T!-1eSiiay e-n~tl~? "The "lnoOile
Y'ear'ly.. .'......: Ms', 250 ,.9~ pe~. ,cent, of· .Ill!teI'~c~::tha.t ·IS n~lghbo.ur~n![ . C~)l~gO, a~ it, could self has to say on Angola. In an ammal hosl?ltal .. To. most of ,the
Hill :Yearly .:.. JJs;-1!Q~Kngolad;e<i80}r. ," "J ., '. not 'get perrmsslon to .eiIt!,!r the interview wjth a 'Life' magazine farmIng commumty In A,fghanis-
Quat.terlsr, '.',', ':~H'-" A:(s~;(iV) ':,:Ao~~~ ~~" ~n .. waging a territol'Y,ltself. .', . editor, Sala,zar said that he .was. t.an. ,S~YS the·~l.e~it~i!!l!, '?Il~ls
'" FOREIGN : ~.Itter fight agamst.tn~ Por~u.grre.~e;, Even' ·fortugu~se. Ar~y., -d~- not .o'ppose~ to Angola's irrdepen~.¥.;€ ~onslde~d'ImpO~!Jpi>Their
Yearly .. , $ 15'.sl.nc~ FebrWll'Yi~; !9P~r IDld. :tJhelr S€rters, :"1h~ refused to st~l.ln ,heir denc~only independence grant- lIvelIhoo~1. O~.ten. the hvestockH~fear:l~ . " : . ~, .,' .;'.' .-$. 8 :,!,rg~o~ i-ree,d~ '.z:n~~f!~~n~ ~k hands wI~h the b~o~~ of Innr)cent ed too hastily". . owners lIvmg m the .reIEote,.parts?
- QuarterlY .' . . ',,: L ..... ~ '$ 5.s:rch·.,pr?por:~~0p.s .that : ~-o~lil people: h~ye testified' b.e~ore the Says Salazar: ."The' .fact of a of .~h~ 'crountry': and· away from
..SubsenptioDS from .abroad bad to s~t uP. and take:n~tIc~-::$he C~m~lttee on the atl'OClties ~on:- territory proclaimmg its' ,ndepen,' v~t~rJpal:Y,seL')Fl(!e~'madEnavaUalSle
wQl be accepted by cheques ~t,,-l;r~ps..-ana.~Ol'e ,trp~;' to .ml(teed by.' the Port'lgl!ese dence is a natural phf'nomeno.n. In by, tl)e M}nlsfry of .. ,.Agt.icultIire
;if local e~ney ;a.t4he olllei,a! ·;cru~h,;.'~t:h.e ~~C?~~~ ~:l,SP4"ed ~e,!,~lt .:.sol.diers.~ n sheer ?fsgust and ,<les- human societies and, therefore. it hav~ '!o s..u!'fer IO~9 lJ~cause their
• 'dollar ell~~,' . . ..and ,.~belfi.on ~~, I~ .~~Ued !,..tQe .Pll.l,I" s~e,. of them had to flee . IS a hypothesis that is alw~ys ad. animals, dIe. OWIng to lack? .af
~nnted at -GO~~ I)10v~11J~~...TJ:1_er~, ~~re .pr:rly. ~OOO OF. 1'!ai1~? ..~~dua. a P?ys,ician,' missibie but Indeed no one -can pmper m.~~lcal fa-cilities. T-aking
PRINTING HpUSE so.I4I€TS !~ ...aIL.~Ola, ::6.~· of form€lT-'fO~cE't rn·'Salazar s Artiiy 'or {lUght to set a time limit for it. a sIck, animal to a nearby centre
•. c:· ~em '~tly~s.h~.t~ ;t~e.,are in Ango~a an~ il. deserter, 'who What is being subjE'rted to ~tlme- II:; also not a vety.eai;y and practi-
tl) D, ~ ~:.;')- '. l: ~ . 3Q.000 :tfOO!Js...:~st:or,~1?~~ J..'ortu- could. 1;10t If<;rrgiV€ bis .count:'Y for· tabl~s is ~he incol1celvable politt~s.'caJ ...afl'a.'l' Ta~ing 'al~ t~ese diffi-
--------....-..;.-_----- gf',s~. <, .. " ',' _' .. ' the viPlen,::e done by the: Salazar·of ·our otlme. which claIm' that Clllties mto consIde;ratlOD. ~ays,the
• ,', .~.. ,regime••to~d the C()mmitte~: "On States should set a time limit 'to edltonal; the,Ministry of Agrlcul-
. ". ::~...N. ~~~b~,.. ..', the e'!e of our departure' from' destroy the unity ~1nd- break up'" tilre ha~ lately~prq<!ur-eda number
11].e ..'Up./tep.. _)fations....General Lisbon. the, War Minister, Silva, . Not T.he· End of mobIJ.e hospitals for . .animals
.-Ai;semoly:. oh.-:.Januiu'-Y·~30, Jast. summoned! the officers of the ex- ThIS IS not the end of the story. This st€p whIle making 'it'p6ssibl~
. aQ9j:>tfd. ~ ,reso!ption"jn which 'it pedltion imd Said tbat while He goes on; "EconomiC', social for -the Ministry to offer: Detter
_";' ·";'i;;?'f;;'''''';;'·;;i·i;.i'';'~''''-''';'''''~r~ffi:i-J;(ieq:.~t~e,.,ipaIieriable 'right fighting ;int Angola. we should for· and political progress, evert if and qUick service .for the. livestock
.. _.?~ th:.. A'ngolap,.p~.ople ,to ,sel.f- get the.wqrd ~crcy" . slower, becomes secure'and endur- o·.mers In the far away;.comers.of
. ',: No-·Extna .6ua~ . d~ten~unatlOn ano 1ndepepdence Without Ears, ing only by. that pmcess Other- the !":.ountry, lllso' ~ provides a
L' '", .' . - '..: '. ,aqd. ,~rg~'d 'th~.'..' G:ovei"nulE:n.t ?f . DL . Pa~iJ.a has this to 'say on wIse - and the· phenomenon is eVI, chance [o!' the- .health authoriti~s
.' . rid reSolute answe'r'PQrtuga~ to' un~ertake. reforms. m condltrcns, In .Angol~ ,itself: "In' dent"'-Such autsoomies, and ahoV~ to \\'~Jgh up the. ~ffe~ti~~n~ss..of
·,.~~ C!, _.,..... . .,._. }~e t~ptor~_wlthout_ del~y , WIth the c;ourty?-rd of a ;vlllage a group all-, .mdependencles as have: . not thiS method of treatl~g ,sick.:;gt~? .?Y"the AIge!"l:ar:: ·:pr:7 ttj.e :l1e.W"}~ .tr~lS!€!nng .power to of . shot Angolans law without ~atured but have heen fabricated an~n:als'a~ therefore the'chances
¥mister. :Mr., 'Ben ~~c¥a, . '.~ ~liose. pepple. . ". their eaJ;s.1 The veterans of the in series..are ·purely artificial and of glvlnlPt}motity in the future~ 'EUropean .extre.~Ists ~bo,l!l~ The...AsseJ;l1blY called: on .the colElnIal war explained to 'us the represent only a proce.ss of trans, prqgr-amroes. '. .:~ :ene~h for them·.t~·.thinR 'Of: Portu~u~~e' ~uttIoripes ' ~o "d.esist horrible 't~mg?-_aPerson sentenc- 'ferring the old. col0malism into The 'daily also c;at'nes an :'ar'ti~le
·liIdoptifig !i ·CEllITse .which br~gs furthwlth, 'from repr~SSIV.e 'mea, ed to ~eath had ,to eat his own a new coloniaHsm of a . worse by Dr:::Abdul-lah Nassiry. '-l:!T'pro-:
, . :peace' -to- A:lgeria·and happin88S ,~llfes_aga,mst. the peoIJle of An·gola. ear or the tears qf some other men type" . fessar. of.' 6eology in the F'~'cu1ty
to the seLves' . . . . T.h.e ~ortuguese pern1ahente're~re- before he w~S shot.", This IS the fear of this 73-year, of ~ScleI1ce'on the importiih:te"Qf
m . _ ' .sent-atlve te!:Ined t~e ,resolutipn. Albery~.,,_Pinto..a Corpor:al in old worl¢'s oldest lberian dict~, SU~I'~ht'.f0r.··the-li.fe i,n :'i~~'f!ii.
-'Th"' -AI - 'nationalist as a1) at.tempt t~.~?r~;. ,"I~terfe!-Salazar s ~rmy said: "Our W.aYS tor. That IS .the reason for hiS te- Ano~~.e!'·<lTtlcle appe'!!'ing; 0#.' the
." ,e.. ~eI!~ ~' _.', _ence .9~ ttJe :Umted .-:': 'N~tlO.nS In al\\·ays.leaf ov!'!r the 'deal,l bodies. pressive polIcy. . , . ,same-pa~e.'l.s.th~. t~a~slati~I;I Qf an
leader h;S cate.,goncal'lY ~~~t. t/1e la\\ . and· pte:J.er ·.pro,hle!I1 .~f I heard ;soi~l~rs In my detachment The .A:ngolan GoY~nment In artJcle' f!o~ the Yugoslav'sgurces
ed, pn:y. ,e~a:.fguar~~?·.!01 Angola: . (;Iearly :a dqmestlc affaIr secr~tly talkmg of how they wer.e exrle, formed'm LeopoldvIUe ,01'1 erltlt1ed' "~boomy 'or .Hie"'!ion-
.ine Europeans whQ!want to.lIve or .Pqrtugal", '''. ,.' ...:.. .~. '. disg.usted Jt tbe deeds. saying that Apnl :> b¥ Angola-born Holder allgnediJa1ion~'" .. ·':·WJ\.
~a -;free ;Aiger~. ,~~g.er.i;':ffi '. Portugal cor:si~t.l;n'f!y:.~efus~d' 19 t~ey dI~ ··ol0t agree with that pq- Roberto cl~uns the suppor! of Ttl~S~~Y's:Ants· devoted': its,~ae¢rs have time and agam reo. ~r:'nsm.It I~f0!!E~tr0J.1 :.on nOJ}"'5e~f- !Icy::Th1Sia,ve me courage to de- <Contd. on,page 4,). echtonal to 11 discussion of tKe jr;-
.peate'd that if the '.Et;r~~ans g?~e,rn!ng ,terrtt~rre~, to .. th}~ s~rt ,'. . ' . '. ' ce:1,t· 'developments (1'1,. AJg~ti'a.
want to live as Algenan cltlzeJ'!S :A.·~n- ' "1,1· ~ a 0 d. G" ell· -'W The ('otnmur:1que lSSU~: b,:t .·.the
..atel'_'Algeqa obtains .its .jnde-· A .','- ~ ;1"e r-,· ,ue.rr I a ar. C~mmltte; of Fte~ch :Set!lers in'~denee; tliey will ,enjoy equal .'. ." . '. . • _ , . . ....' o. an: s~)'s ~he. edltonal, _revea:1s'~.::.4h'the "t 'ftli" ··CO··:'· . '~-' T -_..,..., E d thatthemaJontYi>f,tlre 'Frenchw.. res 0 e popu· .' , .' . S' "- "', , '. .' , .'
• -' ',3 . .,. "" ..' me o=., r .,' 1·ft n commumtY. In Algeria are against!~on' ano.-rl 't~Y. do npt accept . ." . . . '. " the·OAS ;nd that tJO.,.",:, k"
..~ ..' -' ' ~.. ; ". th' .... uldb' l' - , . . ""'y are see mg~e ~~~." ey~:'~~ - 'ene Tl1e. fo~ation cif ·a,. coilitiont1~·<!.' PUblic'Works in i950, and 195-S, as he"was conside'red' too ways ~f..establ.ishing a sIJirit '-?fglve::"Q;h~ .s;ut~ ~ ~~es' ~oyerdlment ~nder ''the: neutralist m~the foll<f.~ng year, Prime- Mml~ sympathetiC to hiS 'half . 'brother. ~~~p~.\atlOn w~~. the, Moslem~ In
49.m N'1. O. . ~. :, ,Pnn~ Souv:ann,a P4?uma ep..ds i1lt ster of a -cRalIlIon Goverrupent.. He i'as sent as Ambassador to' , f g~na. IS way of., t~Inli:-,
: .c. " ..,' ... :... .• -;:', on-off-guen'f~arwaged bY. the- :}~¥er On lhP served for:twt'l,:years.. France. ' _ ." lOgO. t e Fr;ench. pop~13h9fl of
• ''Butr·. ,to :Qsk fur, - ~>..'tr-il Pafuet LaO' 'llver. 11 years ., . 'as 'i)efencJ'- !\1lnlstei and Vice- . 'i\lgena ~hows the ~a!lIty.. 9f ~he~YOtees>' .., . "Socle"hT' of:~· . " .. '. ~., -- 'ke to .,. . . GAS 'c1alms on the one -hand an'd,o==~ . m _~. _..,.~ '.. ." .' .: .. - renuer,.':'f Ie becommg Prime A ne\\' Gmlernment was formed the' sci d f h" A'}' .'~l1als \VowCf oe Just' .<irIqtner - For. 61-y.ear-:ald Prmce Souvan-:lThnister- agam In 1958.. \\'hlch dl'd not I'nclude Pat'het tr lun nethss 0 ht e gen.a!!
-"1 .' _~">: 'f ~ , .' .... h f,:th.' th . ., , . . s ugg e on e ot er. The' -firm .Jo~ of co~t~~J!on·,q 5!~,)la it. 15 t e o.ur. )rme at. lle - .". .1 . , Lao representatives. The Pathet stand': adopted. by the 'e" le Of
m"MT .Qver the nPnple oLAI~lfl has ·been calle~ '.0-1'1 to lead his-. . 'GeDeva Conference Lao claImed thIS was I:1re ch', f AI . 'h' h 1 .p op. ,
- .Yt-J. • ." ,~,"", .. ." t" M 'h'l J I' a 0 gena W Ie resu ted m gammg
y;iQ_have.~d from fG.relg:_ coun ::1':'. . ... ,:,. I .eam\ 11e, m u y 1954. a nme- .the Geneva agreement and fight- the' sympathy elf' ··tHe French
~o...;.tirin '·jar su.ch·· a. 16~' ,l '. . • ' '.: : .:. PO\\~r.con1eren~e at ·Geile:va had mil ,\'as agaIn renewed In May, settlers to the extent that they 'are
time. ·ff the iss-ue: of sURe-nority A·$on {)f the l!lte -KI~g S!~av.ang re~ogmsed Ith~ rn4ependence. of 1959. when the -Governmem de-. now openLy conaemnin the OAS
" (. .' 'Of' . "1 ov ..·· Vong. Pnnee,~euvanna wa:;·~u'-,the Laotian ~qvernment··and.pro,dared mutmous Pathet Lao troops 'ives ri t th h g f
i), ~~ gN,~1?.. .peop.e... ,. cated fu's't.in H~oi and'~ater In v.id~e:J that[ Pathet Lao forces be who had refused. to . reintegrate ger '. se a e ope 0 a p!'os.-'tJ~1re~ .1~ ~r.rrusslble: th~!1 the France.- wh~re, .he ·s~udieq., e~ r!-'grouped In two northern' pro- ""Ith tne LaotIan Armv '. Pe ous a,nd ha?p~ future of mde-
Algenans ate the ones ~o v.:hoJ!1 gjneerwg:" Thougn ,:i, member Of vlpc~s. pending. agreement bet- . p ndent Algena.
silch ,privillage shoul~ have ·t~e Roya!;House, he:'eI!tered the \\:een< (herr and the nationa) Gov- Paratroop Coup
,,?~-gc~t~. " __ - I~do-C~ina m 1931,. and(served' a,s ECrnment.. , But a paratroop coup in August. De(!isive. ·'.Days .
• • '. S, .. ?ll engmeer for 19 ~eal's., '. .' .'.t '. 1960. l.ed by Captajn.· Kong Le RadiO. Kabul In ltS commentary
·,;:jllIet.fact js- that- till! chapter'.' " .' ....'. ~?t, 'poil IC.'ll 'se~tlement. was paved the way for a Government on Wednesday tou.ched on Afgeria.
of. ,rolonialism wiH.. 'b.e -over' 'm, . ~er ~ the' French "r-eturned to hard ~. ge;. and fighfing, :q~oke In WhlCh Princ~ Souvanna tried It says The referendum_.on the,
Algeria in a ,fe,W weeks'-'~. ~d~li1O.a at. ··the . en? -of ~he out _agalO rn 1995.. Ne~otlatlpns.tt> bnng peace back to, the coun- Algen.an self-determination i~ dl:le
:It -i& ·tfl!e that the 0:-A.:.'8, has' second .~orld w.ar. ,PrInce Sou- \\:ere broken off.se:ver.al trII?es :np try by gettmg Left and Right-. to lake on JJ.11y 1. The.pe.ople, 10
m'read -caUsed fuuch' b1o'Pti, .v~a t?ok.'p~t m .the strugg,1e agr:e.e.ment Iwas not r~lIcbed until wIng~rs to jOin film in a coalition. Algeria. France and~ m.em~ers of
""--"A y.......O:·t: . i.. . ir that be: IOr,La~tI'ID.!-O<!e~naence. But.be the end .0[11957 MalO OPPOSItIon to Prince Sou- the Secret Army O.rgamzatlOn are
- ",u~. AU 1 is O~VJ.O s. . . . -sql,lgh!' to achieve· by -negotia- ~---..' .: - vanna came from General Phouml somehow waiting for that day. •19,1'~, .J~y ~" fhe ~ate. for s~lf-. hon·.w~~t..c6~Q ,nQt.bE; wo~ ... .by ... :orne no~thl'r:n pro.vm,~es then Nosavan "strongman" 10 the G9v- . The· people of Alg,eria. as agreed~ete.rmmatl(~nref~nd~theY,fi~J:1tlOg:.a~_H~ l~~_was otre~:of -c~~ unde~ t.l}e autho~It; .o,f t.he emment ousted by Captain Kong by the. F!le~ch ..Gflvemment ~s
may ·resort to a lll,st..dl.tch at· tlie signatopes of tli,e Franco-La{)s,nati~nal yoyernment v.~lch In- Le and in September a rival crOV- well. ar.e gomg to, annouJ;lce theIr
~pt Jo tbwart-'-AI:g.eri~,i~'de:, conY~nfll:ii'i.'....v.~C?.;:~c:~~pted· fife e-lude'd' Pat~et· L~o SuP)?orte~s a~d ernment )'leaded by the pro-W~st- 1I1depende'nce and. cOITIp.lete, fre~.­~pdence. ;:But Wfta1.'wMl hap- F,rench ·-grant of I~d~pehdenee set out .to- fpl\~:-, a ,polI~.of stnct em Prmce Boun Oum was .set up dom I~ accordanc~ WIth theIr
.peR afterwaras-,- whQm"~e,E.a· \\'lthm t~e J!'r:enc4 .UnfO~. '.: neutrallsm.[ " in Savannaket,. Southern Laos. as~lratlOns for WhiCb the? h_ave
tionalists . take over -the res;' - , '. . . .. . ·l..., . ~en strugglmg for the past seven
nsibi:tit 1. ·~t -"fl:lat' lime' 'the :l!l11; ~~jS~. eleme.nts .Ip· t~e PrIl}ff ~P?~~?o~vong iurnsel: general Phoumi'~ troops even- years.. 'They will th'en try. tb~O.A'S :J,,; \1..;;' fa-;"'d "tIl· 1-'~F:ree1.ia.o?-·moyem~n.t, ~eade~ by beca~,.~lqust~~"q-.NpatI:eal re tually forced Prince Souvanna to establIsh ·an I~'de?ender:t aJ?d
, ••~U-L !!?:~:"~~' WI,., '. hiS younger ha-l:f.-orother, ,Pnnce coDs.tnijf~on, b).ll. t!1e . a'1!.et ao flee the capital, ViE'ntiane where, sover.elgn Government. whIch wlIl
..G6ve~e~1~.w.~;-IS _g~g t~ Sou.phaoouvong, ref~~~ f~"~ccept r.etaIl1~:!t?11O....'11~o.rgamZ?}I~n. and a Right-wing Go~rn~ent was e!ljoy ;ev.ery politIcal a,pd . civil
be toUgh'Eqhng .Wltn.t\l~H1, the' a'gl'eement '~nd ·organIZed t'he eyent~ny ,ffi! .~:?£, ..ous!~d frem proclaimed to_CambodIa, Since. nghts,_ .. ' .'
~ . ~.' :.~.ne .Co.H:abDt'l>- ~athet ~ao force.s ·t.O'contimie t¥ th€ Go-~,ernrezgl~\;. ,_ ' , then. Prince SouVllnna has un- The Government of France . is
. UO&"'~ ~ .:By . 1!O\ley.ll-'·struggle .from the JutI~le._. . ., . ..~ i .: --; , r 't ceasmgly sought a way to restore , '.~.~'11'~ ~-=.:'as ~,is'~- . .'~ .'. . _. .... . .. Prince ~ouvan.~as. ~,eutra IS peace to the shattered kingdom, (Co,rnt. on ,page·4).
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Sun sets today at '-13 p.m.
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. - -. - .-.HospitaIRoyc.. iudi~nce~~-CA5AB~AN.CA::~'SUMMir~-<.;~ C~~;tpr~~'D~=~~~n~~~i;o~~~" :' "'~ : --~ T,A"tKS'~;,'~. ',OPEH -; .~~',;" -.~ ~. 'c., - --, -'that the: .folla~ipg :wer~·. grante.d: ' .. :",:. ,;: ".,.:. , . -'0 ': ,.' ,. ,.".- :< _= .', '.' ,_ ',' , ,,,, .'c,lence by.Hls MaJesty.the.King Pro'm''01,'0,-,-,,01,· '?.£f •. ' U' ely:' '.durmg ,th:.-w~~k.eride(rJ~ne:'l4.. " . ' . ,...~.:. .-, . ':,'~, '~Gan,' ,,'" ,o"',~'Mr. Mohammad, Murld;. . the .., ""':'. 'M'"'. , ,. .: 'T'L .~ ,", ''-'" :, ' .'T .'. . Mi~istl1r --f?f'. 'C:onimUnicatfo~sCc. : ",' ,,-,,.. , Oln,'>, ·neme" ", ..-. ,'... ;.. ,error.sts Malor-General' Khan Mohammad, -- ' ' "" "", '..- --' .' ",' ,- " =, Acting Governor,· and, '.MilitarY '.. .-·CA1RO)',.June: 16. (Reut,erf-+President Nasser of the' UAA,.'- "",.::' ...',, '. Commandant 'of ·Naligai".hiir;- -Mr,' . ·opening· tl1.oe- t~r.ee-9ay' '.'Stuiiinlf' of 'the' Casablanca' Powers - _" ,~,'" .. 'ALGIERS, June 16, (Reuter),-Doctors wer-e' ~e arin' t .Roashan, I?il, 't.h~·Actin~'J;~ve:n~r" 'hefe lp.stnighti.-sajd.: 'ul)angerous ~iid ,c9mphcatel:f.,p~oble~:';' :'.-,:.' ," , " .o~rate in the h~~e Must~pha Hospital here yestei:'da~ wh;n ~ ~l.G~~ior~:-<;8h~~:~:,.. f~,ced, t~~ ,~n-. Af~i~-,i" c~~~~c~, sou~s .:ei>ort~d, , :, ::~ " '~ C, ' •• : ~' -: ,: ;',: , ' ,_VOlce cll-Hed out: run for It. ~he place is going to blo:v up," in ~e __ Ministry ,:of I?efence; ,.~d liv~,~r:~;~~~~k:'~T~~I~~:~~~. 'Res,ol'u~.o~','>'For ,=" '. '. --:' '~~ ',: 'A , · ' .Seconds later a roarIng ~xDlo· ~~J~r Gene,ral' :Ab~uh ,KarIm cdomtnafion ,and. military. hase.s:·-' . '., ,',":.-' . ,- ":: " '. --,' '- ,'~merlcan Bases slOn left the modern ~perattng Seral,. fue',c~let ?~' ~aglu ~~(r he.declared: ..: :. '.:- , . ' .,.-',.,'._ ::.-', U.N." <On'," .:,," ,theatre In a mass of debns, . Electr~.c PrQlect.- - ',,' ,. '," Endless Mrican ridie's'-are still '. .
.0 '. ", ,'., '.-, ,'.', 'Othe,r blasts wrecked two other ALGERIAN" ~NOTE TO: usurp~d f:.om theit:'ciWn:ers;-lo~!ed ~:,:, S·'.·, ,'Rh>".:iI,: ,•. ':'>:,":-; ," '.operatm~ b~ocks, and destroyed . CAIRO-:S'UMMIT' ,',: ~y.·the ':~ettle.rs ,or" py, Agrelgn '.; ',:: .', . " o:~es_lo: '.', . .-the hospItal s laboratory, " '. , ' ., '. '.' tnonopohzmg ,-firms. -- .- ',-, " ' .", , , , . :,: ''- t:'. Noone was h'urt in any of the. CAIRO. ,J'une i6: (DBA). ::'In~ .: "In Mrica th'eie- iii·fi exist,,~ he . AFRO-ASIAN' . GROUP, ,,' " 0, 't 'U.S.-PORTUGUESE blasts, which came a few hOurs fonne~ Algeri'!Jl ,.sources', ,ha.~t" sa,~d,,:':'~vocates.'-Of :ra~iar:ais~:-i:':~' ",' .:.' A:CcORD~"'- ,-,' ,:' ~ "c.,:, \.,afteT the OAS began to carry out revealed to ,the Calr(rbased ,Mtd- mmatlOn'such as. the GoveUtmCilt' '.. -.-. "
--c·'·" ""... ' , ":
TALKS TIllS MONm :,ts threat of "steppin¥ up it~ dIe, E,ast News: Agen~~~~::'f-~he:,;qf So~th·'Africa. tlie-,.,~dvocat?s;oi ..N~W YORK., JiUll:i 16: (~~~ter<._ .:' ,~~ , :~:, scorched earth campaIgn, Algenan PremIer, Mr, Ben Khe)-, secess!on: such as the' __KaL.nft~a', -The,AIr~Aslan .group, of dele•. ' :" -: ~',LISBON, June 16, (Reuter), '. Troops brought . up geiger da, will submit' an important note ,Government- and the tools_of im- gatiol}s rec~ed agreement last- : ". ',.', fThe Portuguese Foreign Minist~:-. cou~t~rs to check for dangerous to theCasablanca group~s'i:Jiric",~'..pedalist '-' in'llittation ,su{'}i. "'-as·;nighforr-a :araft'resolutioh,1or the.,' :' '1Dr, Alberto -Nogueria, indicated radIatIOn from the' Radiology De- summit m'eeting in',CairO:: '.' ,,- IsraeL-:- :. ,.' ',' ,':, Genet51l ~mbly. that owUlc{caU'" -: " kyesterdily that American bases in partment, damaged by the blasts . The, 'note, tlie :·source5_: told,: "'There are,-stilI'ih~'-proble'ms'of fo~ 'ane~.<;onstitu~ion:aleon'femce',' ..,., ':-.-. fthe .Azores would be discus'ied whIch w~ecked the la1>?ratory: M.E,N:~, 'str~~~ed,~,e Ile.~ess.it-y~.cf y,ears'~of "underdeYefoplI)e~t..:~· ,__ , ">fQr So~e~,:Rhode~a;,.· :" '.- ""0 -::. "when the U,S, Secretary of Sta~e, Moslems mvaded the Jrospltal and supportmg' hberatlOn. movements Affer ili's statement, P!"esident'd()oJ:s that had gQne. 'on lor,'al-M~, Dean Rusk, visits Portugal drove off in ca~s, vans and Ambu- in: African 'countries:' and ,giving all Nasser·turned over the, eHaii-mah-", -After a. J:l1e~?ng, behind ~loSed, ,"'. '.thls month. ·lances laden WIth loot:d blankets, assistance to" Mric<in.: pe':l;)le,i" 'ship'pf the' first sesSion'to .M Hen :.most fou~'hours.:th~'Chiirm<Ul:''oJ ,..;.'-:- " '\Dr. Nogueira told a Press con- mattresses and medical equip:. struggling,to,libeI;ate tliem-;(~h',"s-Khedda. .- '.. ~ -., ',,' ,"-, .,,' the'groJlP, Mf;'Kenry-Ford CQ.Oper'- . " ,-,ference that th.ere woul~ be no ment.. '--'"-r
.' .' f.rom ~:im~i-alist 40mina~on", .,',' '1'he:'-C6mmittee '!pp!'uvd' ·jts,·(Lilieri<t~·;ann9un~.the:a~ra ', .. " . ,'~'agenda, ~or the talks but "It -would Moslems of the local securIty The not&l$o'referred,: ·M.EN,A.,; agenda: ,: '. ..". _ .:.-.: .' ,> ,', .-.He ·declined to ,give ,rel)Q~".' " ~-~be legl~lmate to admit that the force were first on. the scene, but sr'd, to ·the··role ,the 'independeIlt .' AccordIDg' to' informarits " ne·re,. 9etai,lS 'of' ~l!e-'draft:.r.esQlutioJtbe-_ ' ,question ~f AIrieri?an base~ in the t~e h?spital authorities said na- Algeria .expecte<:! the Cas,~blaiI6,'~romptiori'o(A?'ic~,n:;l!n.it.y..y,,·ill,.rore tt'.was-,':sub~G;:~-~~~e :,~'Azores. WIll bE! dIscussed,' tlO~ahst agents forced ~.1o!llem Powers tq play m supportIng -t4e-" be, one -of the-,meetlO1-lrprmc.Jpa} ,secretarrat, !:lut,otli~r,so~~_ 'Turnmg to the United N:lti<ms patIents, and some of the Mosi'ern Alg~ria.(1 people' in :the: ha~t~e" (,f' 'themeS.. with' a 'p'OssiDle" appro:..::li-"closed., that ilie' ap~alJor ye-i.\L', d,'1, decision to debate Southern. Rhv.- staff I:D leave at..gunpoint-fol'-ilft'""Tecunsti action· after. achievill,;'Xn,~:,be..ing~made to: the ·hva!~f\Ioi1ri)v.ia- cOhSfifutTon'aI fulKs- with-:the :pir~ '.", ,t\".; desig, Dr. Noi.n1eria said Portugal provised nationalist hospitals In dependence.. ':.-' '. ':.,: .. group of African .Stgt,~s inc-un.:,at- tlcipa,tion of,. :rePFesentatfves' -ot;' '- ',~ . 7"v!>ted against the move because it Moslem quarters, The 'sources said AJgerTa:-l Pre, fempt 't~r resolve" existing: diiIer> a.11. the. pciI:ties.: 4l Southeni Bho-:-', '." - '~ "respects the provisions of the mler completeailfe note 1;)s.t hight enc~s~ ,,' .. :., .-' '.--.' ',: : .- ,'.desia.wa~· ~he p.t:in,cfpal ~rovisil?n. ~, --::.~ ~.i Charter and secondly becaus'~ the Arson Cases after conferring,with me:nbe:::;·'ot-',· :K' ,.' -H '. .' .. f Mi" - . ,'Pr '; ':Kan''w"ol, .11', ·S'h' . I, ," ,.;, -, 'F d t · f Rh d . . . ' ' .. ' " , ' ,mg assan 0 orocco eSl- n.rl no s '-e era IOn 0 0 eSla and )\ y.l- In other attacks here,yesterday the AlgerIan-· delegation:' ,: ~ . d'" t S k' T~' 'f G ' ',. ·Pf _ ,,' :' , " . , ',', ,-:: ~ '.',sal nd k d P rt I t h I I b h ALGERIAN' en , e ou oure 0 ulllca.. e --, . ~ , ~ , ,a, as e . 0 uga 0 vote In a sc 00, a a our exc anhe, a . ':LEADER' 'IN sidimf Moci.JbO: Keita' ot·j\Ial! rind' . p' --, .,.. '. ::' ":" " .. 'the, I.nterests of- the R~0~esi1s shop and the. Central Market were ROCBER"·;: N':' , - ,'. Mr: 'Ben.¥o,usse&-Bert: Khedd;t, :Al: '-;. .::- ,." . O:ln~ln9J':, : .,' . .whIch Portugal gla41Y dId, set on fire In Bab-el-Oueq. ~he. ",: I).ffi" .- _ gerian' provisional Pri:rPJ~, l\~!nis- : '" ,,' . -.--: . ,'.' . - ",-.: .. ' -.:, r "school and ~abour exchange nad ROCHER NOIR; June)6 (R~~--ter. 'arrived· at the city h'all .n a' , EXHlBmON, OPENS ,," 0:: . -.',be;n partIally destroyed by te,r).-~. _Moli~mmad'.-Bo~di~f. "~ ,procession' Q-L. c~rs:-.w!th' J'~eSide~t" ;, ,'- 'TOMORRow' ': > = ~:' ::,: ~ ..;..::,ea. her attacks. ,Vlce..-Pr~stdent-of th~ TunlS-~ased !'fasser.. Ghana was x:e'pr('senteq:' ' .,' _' ,: .,,-,' ': " ' - .',In Iran, western Algena, t""o Al~E!riap Pto~si6nal Go:\(~m.me~t, Ify_the F9reign Minister; ~.rr, :Ak-tV', K~UL":J~e 16,-~:, e,xh1bi- ~:French gendarmes were wO,unded arrIved 'in Roch~r Noir 'yes1erd:}y Adeja. .:' ,', :.' '_ :" . ". tlOr: p.r .p<ll~tamgs:, !>Y',tlie" famous'when OAS men fired on a ?a~- by air... ' '. '.. '_ ','. --:, ,.: :No::ieporters 'were.-allln'etF to !J?dlan ~tttst !\fr, Ka,nwaHfrishna. '::' _ "BAGHDAD, June 16, (Re:Jtcl). racks. ~he commandos after-. He drove immediate'Iy to tlie 'attend'ilie meeting'---.' : .- .. C WIll De: opene-d"at Parke-Cafe it:, ."'" .o't,',-The frontiers between Iraq awl ",ards Withdraw. Two Moslem!; villa of ~,( i\.1ider.Rabmane.-Fare,s;, '. -M. Toure Said, in a.-·:statement5, I?JIl" tomorrow, !?y",Mi.:'Mobar'iz3' .,,~. "'" ,'<.Syria will disappear shortly, Maj- ~nd a Europea~ were sh:Jt dead Pr~sident ~.r ,the f'rovis~~n~'E>:e, 'e~tl.i~r yesterday' :·W€-,.,will. fiav.e' Drrec-t<?l'" or·c:~ltur?1~R.~l~tiori;s ih ".' ~ ,y ~.'.General' Abdul Karim Kassf':n, In t.he cIty earlIer, .cutlVe r.\Illiig. Algeria 'until the to analyse thoroughly::the ,cIian~es ,the ~e&?, .Department. ',' .' ':' :>' :.Iraqi Prime Minister. declared NIn~'sch?OIs were bU,rned dowrr self-determinatIon 'voJe on -J.~iy,L 'that, have taken' place ~iDi'~ 'l~)Gl .:~. -:I{anwal ,Krishn'a;- }Rho' is' " ':':::~ ~ .,:,last night. . overmght In the ForeIgn,.U:~lOln It was believe ~is journe.y,migh,t . iIi Mrica~: e5pecia!h< in 'Aqi~ria.,: tb~ head of. f!ie ~,_De~en:t, ::'," - , : 1_-, Last week the Syrian Prim" \-1,- headq.uarters town of SJdl-be,- be conce,rned "'(Ith ~rep.arat~o~~:of, Angola, the ,Con~() anq :~hode;;~a' !?f >Mo~e,rn ,Shcoo~, In ~~'~~,- "',' '_~, ~:nister, Mr, Bashlr Azmeh, called Abes. It was announced, the self-determmation referendum" '__',",':
-:: . arrIved m,~!ibiil"recentlY-to·,al'';, "" ~'.r',in Damascus for a federal ;.:n1'JIl campaign,: . '" ';' '':(Contd: ffoln page 3):"': ':", .ran,ge th~, exhib!t1on: .TIns is-,1jis' ..~~,; ",'~~~:dUt~RhO;~~h~~~a~n~i~~~ Conditions I·n· ·...C·en(rcil-.-".- ~ Pclkht"uni.stari~,~~ 'B;f~!s~s;ki;~',~~f~~';~" ,:::, t-~ ~also join in. '. . . "'" .~ " ,.", 'c' " ' '. ' '.':', h~ ,~arntea li~e. a.n~ tan~c~pe In '," ::,General Kassem told a B3.ghdad- . '... ",.--, ., " ,- ", the· country, '. " -' ',' --:' ",University graduation ceremony Ve'·ry" C'r'te , . 'J' 0' ••• , '.' .>"Ml',--Krishlla 'Will'draw-"mO~e ---:-' ':"?here: "The Iraqi flag will fly in .; .' ~,. I lC,~ :.' ._ ' " .-. ':"'" ,., :', '__.paintin~~' of"~ceii.eiY in;:Afshegj's-",- :'~:. -Iraq an~ the ~yrian Republic ~~g . ,KABUL. June 16,--'-Conditions this situation 'the' G~vernment"'pf ~tlc 'problems,' and'--dlv.e'rf '~ll the'ir. t~.n. ~U~ll.r¥ .bI~' pre~~t 'tri:p~.· " :':, ..... :. Will fly m Syna. But the frontle, S In Central Occupied Pakhtunis- Pa~istan.. has' impOsed 'more"res-: energy 'toward' tlie defence ,~o[, ", _,' .'" __ ':""',' "-' '.' .":?J; ,,-between us will disappear. for we tan :have now become very criti-' trictive- meas~res'on the: peop1e of Pakhturt-istan. es~cially~'.Bajil\var: ~U:SHCBEV:ON:'W.AY:;", --: ~! ''£ ,: --are one people and one country," 1 t f P h P kh ' . ,," I ~ -~a . says a repor .ro!D es aw_ar a tunlstan,',',,:, ::'•. .-_' , . .which ,has oeen direct!):' 's\.lj:>ject: ::~,', TO·, RUMANIA ~ j ::.- r~i; ::'In Central Occupied Pakhtums- On June 13, -a.'grand Jlrga of the'ed.,to Pakistani aggre!Sion:.· .". ,- : , ' '.:' ,IN tan. . different Mohmand" tr.ib'es. wa's"" '......: - , -::' -::- ' , --~':. ,'.' ~OSCOW.:J:i.Jtle"16,-(Reuter).-~=--'>,. '"People :have hoiste<;! black flags held at ,Paliilgat, :says 'a',: 'rePort _ The jii-ga" once more.-·' ratified' ,~.r. -..Ni'kita; .Khnishcliev~ the .-, - '.;- , 'over their houses in order,to ex- from Bajawar; Northern'IndePen- previous" reso1utions' passed '.bY, .&Viet. ~riine,'Mini~ter,:left )iere- _' '-'. ".."..' :0',. MOSCOW, June 16, (Tas~). A press ~eir opposition ~o and in- dent Pakhtunis.tan, ' , .- .: natiol}a.l 'gath·epngs. ,sayiig .. ' that y~,terday,by:, train f{)r an otfk:nL" , '-;.:k. '"'1"tradE..~d economIc dele¥atIon ~f dlgnatl~n over the policy of the Eminent kaders 'Q~,the OOryazai. .the,-Ileople' of Baja\var w~re liVing'" V:ISit,' t-o RUT1)a.nia;' :-0.:" '. ,=~ ."theUmted Ara~ ~epublic led Dy ~oloma1Jstic Government of Pak- Barozai, :1Jm~rkhel_~d,.: Yousaf- ir(-a state oof :wa,r with'the:_Gov- :' ,,·BOYS' ,SCHOOLS··,' .,.,-' ° .the EconomIC MInIster. Mr. khdellstan" khel tribes delivered"spe¢ches' on:-ernmerit of.' Pakisfan and no .one-'-, -.. , ..: """~": ,-,-c, 'Moneitri Kaisuni, arrived here Similarly, in the border areas of the defence orthe- home1alid 'and had', the l'igb1 to co-o~rate-:and,',:, .~, .OPENED,' " '-:.y~sterday for commercial negotia- Pakhtunistan, . especially the t?e.stru~gl,e:against, the'~IQnialis-,-estabiish" c~!~ct' wlt~ ,th~t"'Go~':". '~'uL~:-June' 1.6.:"-Tw9-;:"~,~'tlOTh~' M·" t h' "f ..l bMohriland rdegblOn
th
, people have tIC: ag~esslOns of. the.,Government ernment. ~,The _re,solutions.: ':·laid schools :were, opened. on .ThUi N S.'·e InIS er, IS w: e anu een enrage ,y e recent arrest 01 Pakistan. These sPeeches -were- QO\jfIl' that' if a~y-one was .foUnd af,' Nilva.Siah Ba!'(hal aild:'" . --.members of the delegation. wer~ of a :number of Mohmand tribes- listened' to by ,:'t,~e '~ople . with ',dbi~g so he_WQu.1d be- pUrijsJ~'ed: ?S:: ~alg ''_vHhiges' respectively" by,tbe-::'welcomed by the US~R Ml?l,;te~' men In Peshawar. "great ~ntl1usiasm. ' " ,0.' '..': . a ;traitor.- to .- the, ·country.", _The" educatignaf authotities ofUrazgaii'" __for ~Orelgn Trade, Mr.., .N ,kola! These arrests have ,consIderably . The jirga unanimt!usly decidecLjircga ...ended': with, 'the ': slogans'-district.:' Another boYs school was: ,','~Patollchev, and also staff mem- accentuated the gravity of the that until the dangero.or-Pakistani "Long:' lIve : Paklltunlstan' '.and. '.ojJefied by,' the -Educational Direc:- ,.' -' ':: ": ,,-',~rs of the UAR Embassy in the 'Situation there,' aggression 'exis~-,the Mohi'ri1ind' death to :~oloniaiisin and enemies ·torate., of Bamian district-' In :the' .',' ° .' :0 __USSR, c The report adds that because of tribes will forget ,all;their' d~~'~~->~:~ the 'Pakhtunistanb' nati'o~::': ,,':..:-~:a~l~~.~ea:,,;' ,'~~: :,:.~ <;<.' ", '~~J: ~::- '->~'
-::








KABUL, June 14--Mr. Moham-'
mad, Aslam XhamoshJ 'Di!ector~:General of the Department .<?f '
Veterirfaty Services 1n the Mfi].is-
try ·of Agriculture, Jeft Kabul Jor
IraD on Tuesday to ',att~nd, -a con~,
ference on the protection' 'of
-an imals from infectious diseaslfs. .", ' 1
• A CORRECI'I~N' ....~: Rlshti~8;::t~~ <Af~J:iaD Ambassador_k 'CaIro (riillt),-" .' '.. ;
.' "oreeei~g Mr. Sarwat·-Qkasha;the ·UAR MinISter for Natioilal, In today s. edlt-onal ·01) page2 Guidance;';', (left) af the . reception held Iat the ,AfPati10 the 12th lme of t~e last parac' Emb'assy 1n Cairo by the ,former OD the ~iOD of the




I '.,"'. ' ,_P~~G;;;;E~4__' ........;..~~_~.-.~...,;";...;.."!'"-.;",;,,i,-_.....;....:..__j;.:·KAB=~UL.TIMES
{Ctnti f - . ",' '. '.,I '..... of· the PlaYers over their, horses:ex~ting the Jr: ~~~~um to : 'OVER': -- ·'S,•.,' '. "RHOD,ESI~· .. They must have watched twoprOVIde a f:IDdamelltai solution of '" "e . '\' e, . stalwarts on rearing horses tI)-~~~m ~:~:y e~~\e:at tf~~ Af;C).AS~G~.:'(i'roupl ,Discusses :::.~a~~for~~~~,~--~.......~---'...' --ferendum wjll;lay the foUndation, ",' " 5 ' "t l hones and perspiring and ti~edfor future co-operation between'··. " tra egy! '. riden. At 8ueD times no law u, PAR~ CINEMA: -'."the .in~pendent Algeria' and '..." I , '., ' ,horsemanship and "riding :At 5;-30; 8 and 10 p.m. Amenean "F-rance. Of courSe the future 'of ':.NEW YORK, June 1~. {Reuter);-~eAfro~Aslan group of schoo'" regulations are heedea film'IMJTATION GENDAL; star-European settlers m Algena and :delegations conf~'rredbehmd closed doors yesterday on strategy by'~; the main idea in ririg:'Glenn Ford, Red ButtOns and.the ,related_ ~arantees' pro~d' for.tile,- forlhc<?mmg General Assembly1debate over Southf'rn ~ODe'8mmd is }'How to snatch Taina Elg. ~ , .by the Algerian, GOvernment, ~~' Rhodesia. I . awq tbe carc:us aDd set 1\ to KABUL? CINEMA:,a matter of inter~st to the French. ' UsUall¥ reliable sources said die Citde or aOa11 At tbis tiJiIe . At 5 and 7~ p.m. Indian fiJInGovernment. . .. the' group hoped to put .down a the petI(lD8. CODteatiq fOr the RAZIA SULTANA; ·starii¥i': IaL, The question that will be put RE.PATRIAtION draft reSolution early in the de· prize bve iWtber.theii" * in raj,' Nirupa Roy, ~am;an' ill¥!before the. vot,ers,tm Jl.il~ l'eon-, bate inj.hopes of curtailing the stll'ru~ nor their handS. on Agha, " " .firms the destre of the ,Fren<;:h • . diseu!sioJi. and enabling the 104- the rems;~ horses buck, sw,erve ~AB .CIN~:
_
Government for'c<H>pera!ion'bet- OF" .'B'AL"'UB'AS ·memberjAsSeinbly to complete its ~ rear on~ hbid leis. ,the .: ,At 5 and 7-30 ,piD. Air"innwee'n the two, Governments; The . ' ~ . . ".. , . current. :resumed 16th session in riduII U7 feveriShly to dislQdge film' THE TEAB~""text of the questi~n .designed ~or, ' '. the shot1lest'poIIilbl& time. ' 'the ~eJ1t's hold upon the .AUGUST MOON; ~ar.:'the r~ferendum is: D,o :.you want < '.', , The ASsembly on Tuesday over- e:arcrr1::' Jbe1 .~ Ibemse~~ ·lon Brando and,Mac~ vro.AlgerIa to be ,an. m.depen~ent: -M . 'U' N 'rode BritiSh. objections and Slde~ ~d upon one leg m No film- shows 'at .'~BZAD,State and ·co-oPerate :Vlt? Fr-ance· aSSIVe, •. agreed tho place. the "explosiv~" &.tie 8Wrup.· $'USile with ,each C~EMA, as it is under repair.un the basis of the pt:.mclple~ out- '
. Situation lin SOuthern RhodeSia on .other for~ and then break " .' . "lined on April. 19:. ' °
. its agenda as a matter of:urgency. awq to gallop, bliDdly and at the lii.Jew 'Fund' To" AidThe GAS aIm :IS to get'"the r~ ,~ p'. rogra,In.,m.e' .. ·sourcd-close to the,!Jr(r~ian glerq -at a hlihlY~ied steed," . " ' .feTendum postponed ;md ult~-.. membersI said yesterday tnat it to -pJace the carcass within tile, "
. ' ......11mately stopped, now, 'Se~s that. 'It'· , < ,was uncertain whether any dele-' circla~ KBplel".· . ' Less', Develo"...~t:annot pOSSIbly a.tt~m Its g?ai. NEYl YORK. :Jline ·14,' (Reuter). gation wlk ready: to take the floor l'ne l"'-azary, breed of ho~s is ' ,'On Q1e ,one ~and ,~t IS ~hreatemn~ -A'}housa~d,BaJ.u~a tribesmen a for the ~eduled opening ,of the~~dli;o'De aDd~ but it,COU'nt,.·esto contmue Its. scorched ea~h "day are bemg arrl~ed out of debate ~. " cpnnot Vie lD speed WIth· the . .,.policy of sabbt~e: and .?estt:u.ctl~. Katang~' in the w~dd o~g~i.za- ',Prior t9 the group 'meeting, no -Ka"lban breed. PrQmineDtand on the other ·IS tryj.n~ to ·gam tion's most massive', repatrIatIOn delegation had put its name on a breeds in Wesetern Afghanistan DRAFT STATUTEsome sort Of guarantees from, the programme ever,o ",' speajters'!list, ,but it was, hopec'.are the "Kesbkeye", "Sabzwarl", .' -
.' ,~,Algerian Government for .the " , that a prominent African mem- and "Bakb~ari" etc. In Herat.·TO UN ASSEMJiL'f'futuie of-.its 'members, through, Over 50,000 'Balubas ,have been 'ber of thb.group would lead olf too. the faIiciera br~ horses .'. .'. ,"::< ,negotiations,. ' ' : . li'ving· 'under: ,'U,N, : protect,ion the' deba~ the "ees ~id. , kuown'lIS "Befati"; these are very NEW YORK. June 14-, (~)."A,ny waY eveI\ts are, qUIckly sinc~ . last autUr~m,<in, makeshift . Ab~.ati9n De.mand ,suitable for ridinl. but" not for '-The.draft.sta,tute ~or a IrnlJkIIJ4ldtakmg place. one aft~r. an<;>ther, tents "and shant!es in a" squalid, Thoughl a ~nSensus decision j[emea It is· pot' 80 fast as'~ nev: fund to. aid ~cIer,.de~d-and eventually the free and Ind~-.one-sQuare-kilometre :caIl}P' on the earlier, thiS year by the .Assembly's 01 Kataghan 'and Mazar-i-5harif, natio~-~hlCb eIght.... ,Wes~m.p~ndent ,Governme~t', of. ~l~ena outskirts of Elis'abethville.. l~-nation ISpe<:i81 Committee on but 'can be improved . through COun~les 'and ,tl,Ie SOV1et ,unulD,will defimtely ~?me ~nto eXls~ence: . __ ', :. - ' . Colonialism favoured' an appeal inter-bteec:liJla. .' have already sa~d they wilt nOt13eca~ ,AlgerIa ha: ..g~ne througn ., During Uie 'past month thous- to Brita.irt 'to abr~gate the 1961 Certain breeds of' horses are sup~-was y~sterdaY forward-ItS political ma~unty. ~v:e: th.e 'ands of'the tribesmen have pack- ,Constitutibn for Southern Rho:., • ed :to tpe :U.N. General AsseI1J"1?b'.long years ,and .IS now -In a.. pos~- ed the belongmgs they.-took when ,desis., diplomatic sources said ~ seen in Kabul; on~ of ~ese The statute is for !1.~1V c~lbiltlon to play: ~tsnghtful role amon~ fiee~ng, ',their'. . Etisabetnville. there w.as doubt whether the 18. the "Guri~Ml!""ky'. U'~e~ development'.fund wh1c!l-:ttie·As-the free natlOns of the worl~ an,!:i communes ,durJng the fighting in AfrO-Asiab memberS would in- ~d, uaed for p"lJIDg carnages, sembly declde~ to set' up .lastspeCially" ~ong ,the •~ab-the' secessionist '. Congo province.,·· corilorate IjcUCh a "demand in their the cOlts of tb.is are tr~ pnd December.., ,Maghreb natlOns by e!;tabllShmg .and have headea 'seyeriil hundr~d, projected draft resolution. used as saddle horses, The~ .are ,The 25,-~ember ?Ommittce el\l>a leJ:(al.and stnmg. C%Qvernmen!. miles north to ,the land of their . 'The AsSemblY overrOde Brit!sh Small-boned with amp)) an~ PQUlt- truste~ WIth ,drafb~g the _statuut1\NGO~ ,CASE- ,ancestors." .:<~, .. ' objections\ by deciding .that ',the eel ears. It Iii a, very alert ,8:Bd yesterday fin~~ed tts second lIeS'.(Co tel 'f P 2) ',~ . .,. , ,: esti be b' ct t t clever breed. whIch can be tI'8J;Iled SlOn ,by adOPtmg the doc~nt. F.L.N. ve~ran~ tha:~ Algerian'. The U,N, anno~~ed h~re- ~odaY ~o;;;' I ra~e~ th~ ~h:I1~~; in various ways and .for 'dlvet8e tor, s~b~ission ~ the EConOJhiewar along with the .suJ;lPO~ lif that the vast ··repatriation· pro- thir~ ~ajiority .that. the ~ritish PbIKl'Clbles I ..,~,e·ws. In'' an~ ~albrouncl1.and .the Gene-various "independen~ ,.M:lcan ,~a-.gnllnme .hag.now. r~ached the half- delegati~1 at:gu:d sho~ld apply. a u n Tal ~- Yle' t .V~ft 'tions ,Now.that AlgerIa IS havmg .way mark, and was ~?CJ1ecte,d to An autliontative Asl8ll saurc.-e InsUU;lc D lII'Ce&.its mdePE',ndence the' guerrillas be complete Dy,m~cl-July,ending conceded that Britain'couid have ' B • f' The ,Umted States, .. Entail\.,will definitely s~pport the Ang(r'''one:' of .the·· most .distressing ,kepi the ~ssue off. the ageqda' i! r,. France, Italy, Canada,.tbe~-Ian nationalists·in· their-~tru"ggle.to,chaptersin the, Congo's PQst-ind~ the' two.thlrds majority rule had KABUL J 14 -Mr K' Ii f lan~, Dfnmarl~' hd,JC~free themselves fr6m. t~e 'Portu,: pendence' p.ist~ry".' . ' . 'been uphe d.
. who h bee,.un~inted ih I~hfei prevlOhus y ~oll t e.' 0 ~~;.guese and catch up with the rest' '. ' , as ,. .a.._ e. that t ey WI not suppo.....~of their brethren in. gaining inde- ' ; 'of co-orditiatIOn \ for, technical proposed new fund,· on thepenaence for. the populilftcin ot
survey of ~ater and SOlI resour~ grounds that insufficie~resollrc~4 500 000 . t' .. =: . In Afgbantstan on behalf of. the are -likely, to be available and, , na lVe =<.ncans. U ' d N t' . trod d t ' , '. 'Sanlar' Daoud's'View ' mte a IOns :vas m uce 0 that 'its purpose coul.d b, ::r..arricdIt is _WOt~ recallin,.E what, Sar- . Mr: .G~ulamf AgrHa,ldujer Adalat' T the: out by "emting: U.N. ftnancml._.' dar- Mohammad Daoud, .Afghanis" . . ' MinIster ? IC t~e. on ues-, agenci!S. ' , , 't ' n..' - M" t " 'd t tb . day·. Durmg the metting methods Tbe ·SoViet UDhHL ~v.e.BanIS rdl"lmec ,mf IS er. sal f-a , ,e '. of ce-operation in this field were :eh'_I.;:V....I~ _".ft .t.t= 1.-, e gra e' on erence ,-0 non- d' d , ..... - ........ • - ..~,aligned' nations in Septeml?e-(,' Iscusse , day ~t .they.~:... .last: '. " KABUL. June 14,-TWo officials' pqR,the,fUJul ""',"."It is the basic deSire of. al( .- . r: the Ministry' 0,f Agriculture, .~ omitted~ priDel.freedom loving nations' that .
. pies, they thourbt vital.colomalism in Angola., and. ~turnea .to Kabul. {In Mo~daY, T!le draft statute states that the·otbel' territories 'onder dow-, arte~ taJtlng ~art m a reglonal purpose· of .the fund. "shall be toDation' which' are strn&TifDg ,~. ~ ~emJnar on ammal husbandry held assist UJ]der:.:aeveloped ,countries.for lBdepeDdence be ~Iniiilat. ., ~ mT~eher~n: Is t k t', in the development of their eco-ed. I wish to express :our lull ' h edol~~. 00 par dIn ba nomies by supplementing existingf--.... .' t r-ee- ay =mmar 'spollS()re Y f't 1 'ist ' bsupport for the =o~. -i " . the US Aid The Afghan repre- ~ou.rces '0 capl a ..ass an~, yfighters ·of A'ngola"., ' "
. '.',', . d 'b- means of 'grants and loans.Is ,Angola to wait until the' s,el!tatlves In thiS se~Inar escrI. It 'should 'be financed from. "ks ' ' ed the latest achievements tn '1:' ta' t 'b t' -b . part"Portuguese..reglme..crac up cOlI)- ' ttl ., . 'Afgh n'stan and vo un ry con n u IOns y I-I I ? W'll S- I '. ca e r.aISIng In a 1
. ti St t d I
.p et~ Y. . I a azar ever COJIl~ th fight g inst animal' diseases. cl~a .~g a es, an, an annu'l.-out oi his..own gloomy 'and rarely e a a . pledgmg confe~ence, should beglimpsed world and'. feel the _. ,. KABUL, June H.-Mr. Ahmad con":.en~dby the U.N, ~or this pur:-,,"wind of ~ange'! -that is blowin,g , '
,Zia Takhari, an official of the Iri- pose. the draft· stated: '. '.a~ross?AfFlca and the' rest ,of the. ..
'sHtute of Education. left for the ..v. orld , " _, United States on TueSday for- fur- Kabul. Whether, he feels or not. we
_ 'ther studies in public lldministra- .·hope·that Angolans and the w.orl!! t' Mr T khan' will stay in tbe Th Bo d 'f
1..l' .. '11 k h' f 1 lOn, ,a e ar 0PtU ....l~ ~rnJOJd WI m\,e ~~,~, United States under a U.S, Gov- have' their June meeting in theI lqulc, y an sweep' 1m ~
.ernment grant for 12 . months, Club' House at.l p.m on -Friday,go a pretty soon. Similarly,. Mr.' Abdul Ghafar June 15, ,1962. ' ." Ghaznavi, a teacher in tjle Tea- Information from iJle 'Tourname'lltchers' College of Kabul, left: for, " Con,uBltteelthe 'United ·States. to study Natu- The nevrhandicap list ·Will be
ral Science, issued this week.
The ·nen < toUrnament will beSCHOOL· the'ThQmas Cups which Wilf start
.. on Fdda"y. 29th Jwie, 1962.- Fur-
ther ,details will be ~ven later.
PAN AM CUP ,
The following have so far quali-'KABUL. June 14.-A village fieq:-' . " "
schoonor boys has'been opened at' Apri-l-N. Farris (net 71)the Yarm VaHey of Nahrin: A May-'R. Miller (~et 58).similar school Was opened yester- The'lowest scor:e in, June--<>, atday by the educational authorities Strom-'net 67. "
<Jf -Ghazni ·in Noburja village. '
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